AbstractThe previous study showed that asphalt concrete using filler geopolymer generate a higher value of stability. On the other hand, the value of flow and the porosity of the asphalt concrete were out of the specification range. This study examines the aggregate gradation analysis to improve the characteristics of mixed asphalt concrete geopolymer. The gradation of aggregate is variated into three following the available specification. The range of specification is then separated into three; those are aggregate gradation upper specifications, middle specification, and lower specification. Filler comes from geopolymer paste, composed of fly ash which is mixed with an activator. Activator is an eight molar concentration of NaOH solution and Na₂SiO₃. The weight ratio of Na₂SiO₃ over the weight of NaOH solution was 1.5. Geopolymer paste waited until reached the age of 28 days, then pounded up to meet the required size of the sieve No. 200. The test of mixture characteristics was conducted to see the comparison of performance from different gradations. The test results showed that middle gradation generating characteristics of the mixture, which is higher than upper gradation and lower gradataion.
team Power (PLTU) is a place of producing electrical energy, with the primary fuel is coal. The 50 MWatt power plant requires coal fuel with the amount of 210.1 tons/day and produces solid waste in the form of fly ash up to 17284.65 kg [1] . These wastes can cause health issues and environmental pollution. It must be minimized by conducting research related to the utilization of the waste.
Davodovits [2] proposed that geopolymer can be formed from the polymerization of alumina silicate mineral and high alkali solution. One of these minerals is fly ash. Fly ash is a toxic material, with the polymerization process in this geopolymer, a dangerous mix on the fly ash can be controlled. Ekaputri [3] showed that with the process of geopolymerization, fly ash would form a kind of barrier to trap boron on the fly ash. Therefore, geopolymer more environmentally friendly. Boron is an element on the fly ash, which can pose harm to humans and plants if the concentration is high enough [4] .
The use of geopolymer materials has several advantages. Some of them are hard, weather resistant, chemical attack, and high temperatures [5] . Geopolymer also can be used as a substitution of cement; therefore, using geopolymer is considered as an environmental conservation. In the process of cement production, CO2 emissions were released into the air. The amount of CO2 equals the production of cement [6] . Other benefits of geopolymer material are its ability to absorb harmful gases from vehicles. Adsorbent made of fly ash can reduce levels of CO and CO₂ emissions of motor vehicles with a maximum contact time of the adsorbent for CO gas is 12 minutes and for CO₂ gas is 14 minutes [7] . The use of nano zeolite-geopolymer as adsorbant managed to absorb Pb₃O₄ and MnO on motor vehicle exhaust gas, which is harmful oxide if inhaled by a human [8] . Geopolymer is a synthesis of alumina silicate (fly ash) and lye (activator). To achieve the desired result, the proportion of both materials should be calculated. Activators that are generally used is a mixture of Na₂SiO₃ and NaOH with concentration 8M to 14M. The ratio between Na₂SiO₃ and NaOH could be selected in the range of 0.4 to 2.5 [9] . The higher the weight ratio of Na₂SiO₃ and NaOH solution does not guarantee to lead to higher tension stress and compression strength. However, the higher molarity is used, the higher the tension stress and its compressive strength [10] .
Fly ash is used as geopolymer filler on the mixture of asphalt concrete. There was a study that was using filler geopolymer in asphalt mixture, which produced high stability than ordinary asphalt mixture [11] . Subsequent research [12] showed that the mix of asphalt concrete using filler geopolymer generate better stability than not using filler geopolymer. However, the use of filler geopolymer produced void in the mixture and the void filled with asphalt is less than the specified value.
To provide an alternatives improvement on the void in the mixture, there is a need to do some research regarding the analysis of aggregate gradation in the mixture of asphalt concrete geopolymer. The aggregate gradation effects on void volume, which is formed in the mixture. The gradation also affects to workability and stability of the mixture. The changes of aggregate gradation treatment on asphalt concrete mixture affect to characteristics of asphalt concrete mixture [13] . Reducing the percentage of porosity by changing the gradation may increase flexibility and reduce deformation. On the other hand, changing gradation can decrease compressive strength [14] .
This study attempts to get a variation on the coarse aggregate gradation. It is expected to provide the best performance on the mixture of asphalt concrete incorporating geopolymer. The second objective of this research is to reduce the waste of coal combustion in order S to decrease the effect of the waste on the health and environment.
This study is limited to the following: using penetration 60/70 bitumen produced by PT. Pertamina. Filler geopolymer used is composed of fly ash obtained from Paiton Unit 5 and 6. Paiton is a power plant located in Pasuruan, East Java, Indonesia. Activators are formed from 8 molar concentration of NaOH solution and Na₂SiO₃ [12] . By a weight ratio of Na₂SiO₃ to weight NaOH solution is 1.5.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Specimens made is a mixture of asphalt concrete. It has a cylindrical shape with a diameter 10 cm and height ± 6.5 cm. The mixture of asphalt concrete material consists of coarse aggregate -fine aggregates -filler -asphalt. Then the mixture was molded and crushed 2 x 75 times in the tube-shaped mold, after which it is removed and tested characteristics.
Based on mixtures, there are four kinds of asphalt concrete made. It is a mixture of asphalt concrete using filler geopolymer on upper gradation, middle gradation, and lower gradation. And mixtures of asphalt concrete without filler geopolymer (fly ash) in the middle gradation. Overall, the stages of the research conducted are described in more detail as follows:
A. Material Testing
The material used in the form of aggregates and asphalt. Aggregate testing includes density and absorption, analysis of the sieve, attachment aggregate to asphalt, material sieve no. 200, as well as flakiness and ovality. The tests for asphalt include density, penetration, ductility, flash point, softening point, and viscosity. The tests for material follows Indonesian National Standard (SNI).
B. Filler Geopolymer
The finer fly ash in the geopolymerization process provides strength, best flow, and drying shrinkage. The mix also reduces time in the formation of geopolymer [15] . Geopolymer used is composed of fly ash mixed with alkali activator. The activator is a solution of NaOH and Na₂SiO₃ with eight molar concentrations. The weight ratio of Na₂SiO₃ to the weight of NaOH solution is 1. 
C. Determination of Aggregate Gradation
Aggregate gradation used was a specification of the upper, middle, and lower of the mixture no. V based on the common specifications of Bina Marga. Table 1 and Figure 2 show the specifications of aggregate gradation.
D. Determination of Optimum Bitumen Content
Optimum bitumen content (OBC) should be estimated for each type of gradation. The estimated bitumen content for each gradation is calculated by the average of [16] From equation (1), the obtained bitumen contents for upper, middle, and lower gradation are 5.80%, 5.30%, and 4.75% respectively. These asphalt contents are used as the base in preparing a sample of mixed asphalt concrete. Each gradation consists of five variations on asphalt 
E. Making Mixed Asphalt Concrete
Asphalt concrete mixture is designed in four types. Three of it using ing of the specimen in the air, water, and saturated or dry surfaces. The testing using a marshall generate value stability and flow while weighing the specimen to determine the volumetric properties of the mixture. This test is based on SNI 06-2489-1991 [17] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results of laboratory tests, the characteristics of mixed asphalt concrete geopolymer is shown in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that there are four compositions of mixtures. Three mixes using geopolymer filler for upper, middle, and lower gradation. One mixture is middle gradation without geopolymer filler. The tests of mixture characteristics are based on General Specifications Highways. The test results showed that all the mixtures have the characteristic value meets the specification. To find out more detail about the effects of using geopolymer filler and variation on aggregate gradation on each characteristic of mixed asphalt concrete can be explained in the following description:
A. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on Optimum
Bitumen Content Table 2 shows that the optimum bitumen content on upper gradation is 6,80%. This is larger than the middle gradation and lower gradation at 5.55% and 5.75% respectively. This may occur due to the content of the upper aggregate gradation, which has filler more, and the aggregate size is finer than middle gradation and lower gradation. The optimum bitumen content for lower gradation larger than middle gradation due to the aggregate size of lower gradation is rougher, therefore, requires more asphalt to fill the voids in the mixture.
B. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on The Stability
The stability on upper gradation, middle gradation, and lower gradation are 2269.67 kg, 2407.77 kg, and 2390.68 kg respectively. The more coarse gradation, the higher the stability value resulted. The middle gradation results in higher stability since the middle gradation has a balance aggregate size, minimum porosity, high density, and the least asphalt used. In contrast with upper gradation, even though it has a minimum porosity but the aggregate tends to be smooth, so it is resulting in a lack of internal friction arising from aggregate surface roughness and abilities in interlocking between the grains. Likewise with lower gradation, although the aggregates tend to be rough and can produce friction, large enough porosity is formed, consequently can affect interlocking and resulted in stability.
In another study [18] , with the increase of coarse aggregate, the strength and stability at high temperatures will decrease. It can happen because the aggregate used is an open-graded. An open-graded aggregate is a distribution of grains which the pores are not well filled [19] . The high stability showed the ability to receive the load without changing the form of getting better.
C. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on Flow
The flow on the upper gradation is 4.70 mm, higher than the middle gradation and the lower gradation, which is 3.83 mm and 3.30 mm, respectively. The more upper graded mixture, the higher flow resulted. The content of fine aggregate, which increasingly leads to higher flow value and reduced levels of fine aggregate, will reduce the value of flow [20] . The higher the flow, the more pliable and flexible the mixture. The more pliable signifies that the mixture is able to adapt due to a drop without cracking. Such conditions can be achieved by using a high bitumen content and finer mixture. However, the use of bitumen that is too high is also not good for mixed properties. The more asphalt will cause the blanket of asphalt on the aggregate grew thicker, so it causes bleeding and increasingly slippery roads [19] .
D. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on Marshall
Quotient The Marshall Quotient for the lower gradation is 724.45 kg/mm. This is larger than the middle gradation (647.21 kg/mm) and upper gradation (522.83 kg/mm). The Marshall Quotient is a quotient of stability value and flow, so to achieve that large Marshall Quotient required high stability and low flow and vice versa. The large Marshall Quotient shows the mixture is more rigid and not easily deformed. It is different from gradation on it, which has lower stability and larger flow. It illustrates that the mixture is not that rigid and more easily deformed. Besides, the large Marshall Quotient shows that the mixture is more resistant to shear or abrasive. This roughness is aimed to provide frictional forces on the wheels of the vehicle, especially in wet conditions.
E The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on The Void in Mixture
The Void in Mixture upper gradation is 3.52%, smaller than the middle gradation that is 4.32% and lowers gradation at 4.96%. This occurs because the upper gradation has a mixture which is finer and more content of filler, so can minimize the cavity formed. Where as lower gradations the mixture tends to be rough and less content of filler, consequently leaving a large cavity. It is also shown in other studies; a rough mixed had more air cavities and porous, the porous mixed, resulting increase of permeability to water [21] . Increasing permeability of water can accelerate the asphalt surface to oxidizes; the mixture becomes brittle, thereby decreasing durability. The amount of pore showed the durability of asphalt concrete in restraining the burden of traffic, the friction of wheel, and the wear caused by weather and climate. Beside the pores in the mixture, asphalt content can also affect the durability. The thicker the blanket of asphalt, asphalt concrete more waterproof, so it is excellent in restraining wear. The blanket of bitumen, which is too thick, can cause bleeding and slippery. However the existence of voids in the mixture is also needed, its function to a shift in aggregate grains due to traffic loads or point asphalt softened when high temperatures.
F. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on The Void in
The Mineral Aggregate The Void in the mineral aggregate upper gradation is 18.92%, higher than the middle gradation that is 17.04% and the lower gradation at 18.07%. In line with that results, other studies indicate that the voids in the mineral aggregate may increase as the rising the percentage of fine aggregate in the mixture [22] . In particular, bitumen content voids in the mineral aggregate is able to reach its optimum point, then will increase as the rising of asphalt content. Voids in the mineral aggregate will increase if the blanket of asphalt is thicker, or aggregate used is an open graded aggregate [19] . Voids in the mineral aggregate also play a role in determining the durability of asphalt concrete. The smaller voids in the mineral aggregate, the higher level of durability. The middle gradation has the lowest void in the mineral aggregate because the asphalt level used less than the upper and the lower gradation. This can occur due to the mixture of middle gradation has fine and coarse aggregates are balanced. So the aggregate complementary fills the voids and minimize the use of asphalt
G. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on The Void Filled
Asphalt The volume of voids filled with asphalt upper gradation is 81.38%, larger than the middle gradation, that is 74.66% and the lower gradation at 72.53%. This occurs because the use of asphalt on upper gradation is higher than the middle and the lower gradation. The volume of voids filled with asphalt in the mixture is affected by its asphalt concentration, the more use of asphalt so that it can increase the volume of voids filled with asphalt [23] . The middle gradation has a volume of voids filled with asphalt is larger than the lower gradation, whereas the asphalt content is low. This may happen because the lower gradation has the mixture tends to coarse, which can absorb the bitumen into the material, so that the volume of voids filled with asphalt being small. The volume of voids filled with asphalt will be more increase in line with the increasing number of fine aggregate [24] . The increasing volume of voids filled with asphalt reduces void in the mixture. Voids in the mixture are inversely proportional to the value of the volume of voids filled with asphalt.
H. The Effect of Aggregate Gradation on Density
The density in the middle gradation, 2.40 g/cm³, which is higher than the upper and the lower gradation, ie 2.38 g/cm³. A similar incident was stated [25] the largest density obtained on middle range gradation. This can happen because the middle gradation has coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, and fillers are balanced. The higher density shows the mixture more tight and solid. When the mixture is getting solid, the stability will increase, the cavity formed slightly and minimized the using of asphalt. The upper gradation has a density that tends to smaller than the middle gradation, while the upper gradation has a minimum air cavity. This may occur because the upper gradation contains aggregate which tends to smooth and asphalt use is high, so when weighed in the water it has lighter weight, consequently reduce the weight of its contents
I. Effect of Filler Geopolymer on Characteristics
Asphalt Concrete Based on table 2 know that the middle gradation made with two mixtures, i.e., the mixture using filler geopolymer and without geopolymer. The test results of characteristics show that stability using filler geopolymer 2407.77 kg larger than without filler geopolymer (fly ash) 2016.49 kg. This happens because the filler geopolymer contains sodium silicate, which has fused with fly ash. The contain of sodium silicate on geopolymer paste mixture, can enhance compressive strength [26] .
For the void in mixture and voids in the mineral aggregate produced using filler geopolymer respectively by 4.32% and 17.04%, higher than without filler geopolymer 4.07% and 16.83%. This may occur due to microstructure filler geopolymer shaped irregular and perforated, so it causes many pores are formed. The low Void in mixture and voids in the mineral aggregate made the mixture more durable because the more pores were causing not watertight and the asphalt blanket easily oxidized with air so that it becomes brittle (durability decreases).
As for the other characteristics of different values, but not too significant. The value flow, marshall quotient, void in the mineral aggregate, void filled asphalt and density with filler geopolymer in a row is 3.82 mm; 548.88 kg / mm; 4.32%; 17.04%; 74.66% and 2.4 gr/cm³. While the mixture without geopolymer is 3.93 mm; 512.71 kg/mm; 4.07%; 16.83%; 75.84% and 2.41 g/cm³.
IV. CONCLUSION
Asphalt concrete has been made using four types of mixture, three mixture use filler geopolymer, namely on upper gradation, middle gradation, and lower gradation. One mixture without filler geopolymer (fly ash), using the middle gradation. From the test results of mixture characteristics, the use of the middle gradation provides better performance than the upper gradation and the lower gradation. The characteristics value of the middle gradation mixture tends to be in the middle of the specification, thus allowing to be applied in the field. As for the upper gradation and the lower gradation produce high flow and low void in the mixture, which is approaching the limits of the specification. Likewise, the lower gradation produces low flow and too large void in the mixture, which approaches the specification limits.
For the using of filler geopolymer in asphalt concrete can increase the value of stability and slightly enlarge the voids mixture. Meanwhile, another characteristic has a different value but not too significant.
